Finance/Legislative Panel

• Budget Discussion – Gary Crawford
  • DEM Legislative Budget Request
  • Revenue Swept to GR
  • Options for keeping funding for EM purposes

• EMPA/EMPG Base Grant Discussion – Cherie Trainor/Jim Roberts
  • Quarterly Reporting - change to the State Fiscal Year
  • EMPA/EMPG Match Question
  • Base Grant Scope of Work 2012/2013
    • DEM Sharepoint Portal Status
    • Program Conditions (Word Document)
    • EMPG contract modification - correct exercise requirement
    • 100% back-up documentation for reimbursement requests (DFS Audit Bureau and Federal requirements)
  • Staff Change – Teresa Warner will be the contract manager for Regions 1, 2 & 5.

  Her contact information is:
  Email: teresa.warner@em.myflorida.com
  Telephone: 850/922-1637
  Office/Room # 110K/Sadowski Bldg.